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-Oinllnuoua KiUn Hm

«i.h th« nrUtah Armle. in iho A« ihU dlipatch i. beloK (llnd 
. lg— Lens is being set sroslt action Is In progress near ua-

nsM. explosions In vrelle which apparently Is going well
*""**•‘chlef'^ooal city were plainly for the Ilrltlsh though no deUlls are

Sr.’.."T'.', “/m„ ..r.p,»« .. «.
( erasn. plainly realise the day wa. bagged low down o»er 

Tbs <eraa p before this action b<_
:|^p that will close the dr- Machine gun fire from our trenehe.rJ^:. za. ™ -»-“irr;“rr.T..
n?Tone of mud and there 1 Armentlere,." says todays official 

^ minor operation. In ^tc

n llecourt Just taken In' meni ‘»*u.d today by the German ar- 
.^^‘'ihallrltUh It Is quiet. To my headquarter, staff say. that thr 

ZJ'o, the mud 1. ruins
i thick that no infantry operation, court were eracoated by them yes 
*,aport«l today. ,_______________

--------DnraUoa of the War Onn
He Made.

London. May Ik— This war will 
not be o»er until the full wdght of 
America has been thrown Into the 
scalea and not nntll America begins 
making war as though she alone fac
ed Germany, will there be a possibil
ity of predicting when the end will 
ime."

So spoke Lord Derby. British se
cretary of state for war. and lord 
Kltcheuer’e suecessor. today. And 
•hen be added emphatlcaily: *TTie
bigger the blow America is able to 
•lellrer. the sooner she dellrers “ 
•he quicker the war will end. and 

- order of things bo assured.’'

roMMAN'DER E\’ANB LO.AKED
TO AMERICAN NAVY

London. May 18— Commander Ed 
rard R.G.R. Evans, who was second 
n command of the Ecott AnUretIc ex 

■>edltlon and In command of the Bri- 
I she with

$MN 11 AGAIN 
ffiOKLYPROTESI

fmr an Xewtral VeaaeU.

Madrid. May 18— Extraordinary 
masting of the cabinet was called 
yMterday evening. Immediately upon 
.be reeelf: of the new, of the sinking 
of the St inlMi steamer Patricio of 
8188 Iona. Accounts sUted that her 
crew was saved, but that one salloi 
was serionsly Injured, and It U be- 
Bsved thrt the cabinet decided tc 
ssad another note of a moat energelK 
Aaraeter to Germany.

A vloleut clash between the Fran 
sephlle. and the'Cermanophlles oc 
eartd here this evening a. the

THE EMPiOAY 
iNSIERPARAD.

The lliHile of the Parmle WTdch WUl 
be Held Next Tliiirsday has Bee* 
Iterided rpoB.

isn ontroyer Drooae wu«jm »uv
•nother British destroyer defeated 
dx German destroyers off Dover on 
he night of April 80. has been ae- 
Igned to advisory doty with the 

\roerlcan destroyer squadron In Bri- 
Ish waters. . He went on board the 
enlor American offloere' veaael as 
<>on as the American flotilla arrived 
ind hU dntlea cot

The several committees of the 24th 
of May Celebration submitted report, 
to the General Committee meeting 
last night. All reports were optlml# 
lie snd bespoke a most successful ce 
lebratlon on Thursday of next week.

The route of the big parade war 
decided upon as follows: Assemble
St post office and start at lO.SO a.m 
proceeding along Church street. Com 

. mercial street to the Intersection of 

. Wallace street, along Wallace street 

.‘to Comox road, along Comox road
:^r:;m\ru“<:::rVh:8U7ah^iU^^^^ •
Sair^Imer Ban I^nL. S^N.reet, where the parade will die
vsnl hundred persons took part in a band.
Mn. M«kP nf •tkdhTTI USMI ttlC

Dana.
Special prises will be awarded fo: 

beat In each section, and accord 
mg to the report made last evening 
by the committee in charge of thi: 
portion of the day's testlrltle,. the 
parade promises to be one of the bes 
In the history of the city.

Commencing at 1 o'clock the Crl 
cket Grounds will be the centre of at 
traction, and throughout the after 
noon a program of varied events ” 

off which will Include n . 
AH of f eae questions are itrlklng interesting feature. From 1 o’clock 

|y aaiwercd In the great Metro-Po-lto 6 there will noi he a dull 
pilar Pla- , and Players production. ^elslmrate arrani 
■■xtravag nee." with Mme. Petrova

VWBI nuncreo per»ou« . — -
flat fight *nd some of them used their 
aansa durug the encounter.

pofrimoiTT^TRE
Mma. Peti .v. Appear, Ui Gre»t Him 

St the Domlnloii.

Are you extravagant? Are your 
mpenses reater than your Income?
If they are what will become of you ...
•ad your laved ones In the future? . |« ru.. u.. -------

AH of f eae questions are striking mtere.tlng feature, 
, tUorf will not I

as the iUr which will be M«>n at the 
Dominion today and tomorrow.

The play deaU with a father and 
hi, danghi.^r. who fetter themsclvea 
by their o vn extravagance. The fa
ther eomnru a forgery. The daugh
ter's anltc. an estimable man. la 
dragged In o the maelrirom of finan
cial min. From beginning to end 
tho play is a powerful leasoa. and it 
Is filled w th dramatic aituatlona.

Probably no other aUr oonid have 
thrown Into the part of Norma Rus- 

-pell. the denghter. more reaHsm-than 
has Mme. I'etrova. who held a high 
•octal poal ion In EngUnd and there 
was enabh.l to observe the extravs- 
ganee of m-.ny titled folk. In Amer
ica. too. •! a oncountered extrava- 
tanea amng society people, whoso 
teal wealth probably could not be 
reckoned In more than four figures. 
Th these toclsi spendthrifU wer« 
•IraggMng desperately to malnUln 
what they considered "a position of 
promlnanot- among multl-mllHon- 
alrea.

■•Extrava-ianoo’’ la onu - 
mort powc.fol moUon picture dra
mas of the season.

Thor* a'.il also bo shown _ 
funny two rert L-Ko eomody "ThH 
Doggon# Dog."

made Tor the entertainment of the 
;srge crowd which visit the sport 
ground.. The usual 2ril«
.hool of the Nanaimo Gun t lub wll. 
he held In the morning and afternoon 
und as a number of outside trap ex- 
;,ert* have promised to be present 
rompotitlon in the extensive program 
of evenia bids fair to be very keen

Silk Bhlru for summer wear 
white, pongc and
13.75. 14.25 and 15.00 Gibbons A 
Calderhe^

GHAKTLV if Till il

The Oban Times. Scotland. April 
2lst. says;

-1, hs. been reported In neutral 
„„d enemy papers tba, the Germans 
l-dln« the bodies of their men
:,r,rsrilon for.heex.rsct.on of 
fat but the horrible story was no 
Lenerally creolted. -Now. however, 
the mstter Is openly spoken of In the 
g,m.. »r.«. E.lt ■""»

Auction Sale
FREE PP.HM BLOCK 
.SATURDAY AFTEItllOOII 

■AY 19th Ml 1 O’clock
HOUSETuRBItHINOO

K Hange, Books, Wilton Stair 
Carpe^Safe, English Pmno

and the

anselger. “Is turned Into lubricating 
and everything else ie ground

endured/\_________ ________

Our Neckwear stock Is always s- 
ws, Ihead of anything In this dty. 
W. are .bowing .11 the 
holiday. 50C. 76c and H-00. Glb- 
boni * Calderbead

Iron Bed.;, Mattresses, Singer 
Sewing Machine,. 4 Davidson 
Wash Mtfihines (worth $16 
each), Cnppet Squares, 4 rolls 
Linoleums. Couch, Tables.

■List oii.’n till rooming 
sale. TERMS OA8H

J.S. Gtood

RtlW.A—K«>»

CAPE: AIBERI BALL 
ISl EM AIRMAN

nis Tout BHtLh AvIatar Wbo ta 
Now MlaaiHi had at Least 41 
Vietorica to His OedH.

onuw newoqnww u. FraMS. 
May 18— The prMlae number of en
emy aeroplanes brought down dur
ing taU enreer by Ce*t. Allmn Bnll of 
the Royal Flying Corps, who has bem> 
mlasing elnoe May 7. U not knosm. 
but ther* are records for fdrty-ons 

---------- snd tan more which are

UIH8 BRICOKN GAVE
INTEREBTIKO ADDREM

An Interesting address was given 
in the Wallace BtreH Bible Class 
room yesterday by Mlaa Brigden. who 
,poke on the problem of Mothers 
Women and Glrla. The aobject of her 
vddres, was "The Marrtago Among 
the Birds. ’ and waa particularly In- 
•ereHlng to young women. Mlaa Brig 
len. who la here under the anaplees 
of the Bodal Service Department of 
the Methodist Church, bring, to her 
rork an excepUonally tralned^m^

and glrla inten»ted In this work 
heartily Invited to attend the 

meetlnga to be held this afternoon 
od evening.

This evening's meeting will be a 
lubllc one.

ENTERTAieSOIJiRS 
AT MM BEACH

M Gomsln Pknwts 0«Mbi 
the Bajoymeng of Oar ■■ 
Soldier Imte Lest K|^

morally eertaln. as weU as » large 
number of probablUUes. Bsgend.a 
doubt hts wae tho moot wonderlnl 
series of victories as yet achieved by 
any flying man of say nation. No 
new, of b‘.m has been received since 
hiB telinre to rHnm from his last ex 
pedttion..

ROCIUNaHAM BCRVIVOB8 .
ARBIVMIN NEW YORK

New York. May 18— The BrUieh 
steamer-^hleh picked np the 14 men 
of the crew and the naval gunners of 
the Amerlema steamer Rocktogham. 
after the veesef was torpedoed and 
sunk off tte Irlrt coast on May 1st. 
arrived hare today. ‘Two men are re
ported to bavo keen kUled when the 
Rockingham was altackd.

Third OfXleer Arthur McKenny and 
IS naval gunners said that they had 
been adrift in an open boat for '* 
hours before being picked np at _ 
point 140 miles north of the spot 
where the ehlp vra# sunk. They had 

pTovlalona and water, they

luo anoonu WToewsu ot opiwiw w
^ng the retorned aoldiers now oon- 
valesdng at QnslleHa Benek. the an- 
lertainment which onr locM Pierrot 
troupe gave them last evsning. waa
008 long to be---------- —* *------ *
Ing to themg to tne mrmamm of the trongO, 
the aBdlenee, sad the reesgtlon wklah 
they received, wee the moat Megtrtng 
eombinatlott.of Hremaatanesa n»d« 
yhlefa it 1, poostble tor even the moot 
----------■*-hed of artUU M -—"•

Irid. and suffered no hardahlpa.

NKW CHOIR MASTER APPOINTED
The position of orgaaUt and diolr- 

master of the Wallace StreH Method
ist Chnrch bae been flUed by the as>- 
polntmeat thereto of Mr. J. MacMil
lan Mnir of Victoria, until recently 
orgaalH and choirmaster of Wesley 
Chureh In that city.

Mr. Muir IS a moeleal and vocal 
sololH of firrt rank as well ss an ex 
perienoed conductor, and as leader of 
the Vletori. Madrigal Society he has 
an envtable record In the production 
of many * ’ ‘

n̂
 .. -

Srttlah sad PM hold on t^ ^ 
dsntMirg oMer line nt Bailee^ ^ 
Cnom cannot be ehnksn. Otma^ 
seew to be iM^xendy ter nm^

:rompiE»uw VA VP ^vm'm*
It took bat a rtiort wMto tor • 

stage to be rigged n» In the Mg din
ing room of the botal. new th« eon- 
valeMwnt homltat. many wUUag wor 
kera making abort 'work of tbo teak. **
And from thU Improm"- --------------
of the beH vnadevlUa 
the only term to nae emw«»« — 
vermOJllty—whldi bse bean aaan la 
Nanaimo district for • long wkBo wnn 

It on.
Every member of tbo troupe ap

peared ss thonsb peenlUrly taapired 
the occasion, and tho InovttsWe 

olt

mrndk front toMy eome. thb wM 
that tho tnomy It adopting krediM 
the^ onmo taetles, wkldh th«r terth 
■‘-ovecing," In dastreytar 

tiagsnnndtinnaferttag 
thoaa wU* preended

A*p8rt> een I

judged from The si Dtottheep
plause it iwcetved. was Iscklng in so 
partlenlar. Trne it ia thnt mmm at 
those who made the trip as more
lea. interened HteeUlorMrith —
intention of patting in on honr or ae 
during th. enrty evening. ealoUng the 
speckled beanUes from tho watery 
depths of nearby Hreama. were dee- 
poUed of their expected opoft. bet

Mr OpM« te R«Ma on«|r. .
Coponkogon. May 18— Oermonr 

m no hmgw Ptaytng *>MMm" letH^ 
hintt eraop amt tkyoagb her ounr 
ship Miowiag ■wondod popidat 
00 for poneo and aoaking to IpU bar00 for poneo and aoaking to IpU Imt 
anomlaa into tbo boUot thnt obo -M 
wenktnlog. On tbo eontroiy; it ia

of many succe»ui ------------------
Under tho inspiration of thU direc
tion It la expected 4hat tho high 
standard of Nanaimo mnslcV pro
grammes will be well malntaloed by 
the choir that has been fortunate 
ougb to oeenro hU servloeo.

nOtlHEVKIfTS ARMY
ONLY A PAPER h'OHCB

Hilf-denisl. Every song wont wttk n
vim and swing whlA was oaonrpae- 
ssble. The danHng was worthy of 
Coryphee, of an Empire bellot; tta 
Jokes wore now and apt; the doV 
swinging vras rythmical and devor. 
and with the change to Pierrot ao^ 
tome, the ladloo looked abeeldely 
charming. What more oonid the 
hean of man sad eepedaUy ef M 
who has been through bdl la FUn- 
den or Frsnee, daoiref

Among th^wb^ pm
Mrs. Peto. Mnu Dryo^ Mro.
Rae. Mra W. E-
ride. Mra. Fiweman. MIso Moodennid^ 
MISS U Priedley. “

tetUond. Audi 
tathifld 'm wm uaiuMiymwL mi

tkrowlM^ A ^

MfSB U
Miss Hswthomthwalte. Ml* Jae

____________________ Mt«i Bate. Mto. Polly Eanll^
TENNIS STARTS TOMORROW | M^jue. O. Ho«^ J- Q«iM. '• 
The Nanaimo Tennis Club *IU' jigoiU snd H. N. Free^. 

open their eouru for the season lo-j gpoclsl thanks are due to Mr. W. 
morrow, weather or no weather. _^]Fre«imn. Dr.

1 delay of s week has already ooenrred ^iss PriesUey and Mr. C.^ M^

ve...
Theodore Rooseven 1 -u.uu..;-..

,rmy a. a mere paper force" the New 
t orkWorld published the result of an 
dvestlxstlon which It has had oon- 
lucied in all sections of the country 
*lth a view to finding out the true 
rirength of .probable volunteer 
'orce under the former president.^ ^ 

The World's Investigation sUrted 
district, where 32.000 troop* were 
be raised, snd in most casw U 

round only tenders of men and not 
■ictusl enrollments. It was found 1.- 
176 men were sctuslly enroll^ for 
«,rvlce. with 5250 on the "loubriul 

n and 26,407 yet to be enrolled, 
rapt W. E. Dame, recruiting offl- 

.-er In charge of org.nltsUon for the 
Roosevelt division, told the World. 
U stated, that the Impretulon that - 
llvlrion I, already recruited ti a 

•«e Only tenders of service hare, 
r the most part, been received, h*

aUly tMo the fray.
Prom thia oioee rtagoMe sent te 

the fight, thia epialoe In wloppml or 
------- ----------------..4 AlUod otnoMlo

Of tka^wmttmrnooMon. Bop.'WB.

10 boro on C

■ U doooat of ell
ia to the Oerman eUe of tte 
ttedlamoahleettotet^lp

•n apooA 00 that of n 
im n floiMll alaad

an nMroaa It te wore not a
grip. They teM tte Cte

was too wei tor
ally feU tb*t Ui* , party. »»form-
when Jupiter Pluvlu, should be lg- u 1. hoped » re^ tj* ^ 
nored If there 1. to be any tennis this ^ . Mg

^*A *ot*of work has been done on | Lntlngent of Nanaimo people prse- 
the eourU since last season snd the.v that oooaslon.
will, it 1. hoped be found to be In

P« “ Th. fS«r. U 111-Bl)«r.
. .h. «nrtu» U fast

that the ehaaosllar koe owvtrnd the 
poUtleal criolo ta kl. cower. Tkoy 
are not by any------------------- ““

mg the heavy roller, ana a. a r™u.p production. --
of their efforta th. surface ; Pawn."
assuming a first class appearance, c^^tsrs. Cleo Rldgley

' Reid. This I. a sUrring pboto^ray 
which relentlessly expose, 
less inhumanity of 
which the guilt of criminals is UataA 

_ _^A#avn>\4fiMl with a
A whist drive will b« glren In Sr 

Paul’s Institute this evening by me 
member, of the newly formed Young 
Men's Club of the PsrUh. Tickets, 
which arc 26 cenU mb. h^o al
ready been widely dlstrrRmted. tet 
any whft.J»aTC not as ret purchased 
them endow) at the door this even-

1 nm oFFEtt IS 

PRESSED IH VIGOUR
^ —BrUtoh Heavy Aftlllery U Now

View--

which the gnllt OI crnn*B~- ■ 
by the police—combined with

medy shown. surrIng MDo BUU»

'^hnictur*. of the ^
Dance and Carnival are alw) ob^ 
Tonight in nddltlon to 
atrong picture 
Alpine. Nanaimo'. 
win entertain with all bis UtoH

ad wport. of intar.1 ^
Unroot roporto fro* Oormany .*lfbt 
bo coHUod on to tofltteito MteMh •• 
wall na the Unltod tutm.

- -------- tevc

Rome. May 18- Austria has warn 
cd all civilian, to evacuate the Iwn-

panic stricken ^

i-^med^Te^ “** *’*“‘‘*
r.ve been dosed and the governmnt 
office, and lesdlng '’“‘‘““T

“’Lp... “»
.rtlllery batteries

from the upper roach*, of the Isonso 
to the ses. ThU was continued 
throughout Sunday and on Monday 
morning at a quarter past eleven th* 
infantry crossed the river upon th*

rif . stement Issued this afternoon
J 7k. BrilUh War Office. orncf. -
^Wlth th« lUlUn Armies on rt*

mrmedon^Vedne^J^e^^«.^^8i.

J. Rows, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Oacar Rowa. Irwin street, waa unit
ed in msrrlsgo to Margaret, eldest ,taiian «.—- ---
daughter of Mr. and Mra. John Kidd. London. May 1*—
Fast Wellington. The bride waa at- patlle which crowns the wln-
mSed by Mrs. Jsa Msrwlck. the of preparation for a ft^
S^^hetog s-PPorte- by Mr. James toward, the

After the wedding owe- mng expectant of
mony the wedding party rHnmed to ' „„ „ay 12. with a
Ji* home of the bride’s parenu where J^,dment along the whole Una 
a reception fa. held.

% mre co-opgraljm. her_J 
. the Aus^s on Un i

g[^l^hld^wubltehed at Plava and 
deployed upon the other side tor an 
attack upon the steep Banks and the 
knife edge creaU of Monte Knk*.

Since that moment there baa been 
. steady methodical advance accord
ing to plan snd at a price foreseen, 
and oontlnnal suceese has been the 
lot of our lUlUn ally who U doing

‘"’'.rpXtoarytothemal.^ 
-A rirU’ team, ftem Nanaimo Hlkh 
school will play an «hlbltlon^ ^e 
preliminary game U tlm^ 
o’clock sharp and the main event wUI

Neen: centre. K. Vator: Forwards

Turner: centre. V. JohnH.n: forws 
W. Pollard. M. Plmit*-

Wor the big game of me eve*.—w 
the VlctorU All Star* will Un* np aa 
follows:

thteToarmaa rwteva of peblto «•- 
t*h and have aanennoed they are 
working for paaoa throngk n ’Veto- 
latk«- to Germany.

Today ft appeared that lUUweC 
waa as atrong an aver. U not 
or and that be wenld re(_ 
H^ngth teto* ftornmny. 0-b^ 
w^wfotew tens or acre U aoy otb* 
Btrako agntoM toe Central Pownra. 

------ ------- tor vtotory 1

Rome. May 18— Austro-Hungar- 
lan prl«)ners token by the Italian, In 
their offenrive on the Julian front 
are know to number 6.432. says an 
ofnejal ly by toe

aiisn wsr
The Italian announcement says 

that from Tolmino to the eea their 
srtllery has been active. All efforts
by the Anstro-Hungsrisns against 
the new Itollan positions on the lo- 
dlo* onA south of Orssigna were re- 
pnlaad.

Ads^ forwards
The Nanaimo team will be picst~ 

from th. followlBf: 
renee. Evans. Botley. Farmer
Dykes._________________

Mr. T. ;r^l;tlndato^^rmte^ 
the Empire Day Commute*, tefte 
that all Who intend to “ 
noat and deooratHl car
wUlbanamtoelrturntotobto
later than tomorrow (teturday) ov 
ening. Pbon# 448 or 888- B|

great atoak

are gianwH _
to you ta nnr ]W~u
tterlgfcttovototortteOoito^ ^ 

mr Rekact Bordan ngread wlto 
•tetoMte at tte Binlator ot .JnMlii^
He datfaied in favor of tte 5
of gtvtag tte veto to tHa iromao al ^ 1
Canada as a ■obola. Ha did »ot n- ■ - „ ,, tiraii '"
pe. wtto Sir <-,1

weTwX - ----------

- "h#.tslteok

^ pafttowaot
-»n..-----------— •0inMnosM-»-i*L;--'*-''v^=a
, tKa trotehtsa to toa womao »

fallara of tha govetomen* hamaai- 
ato)y to inatltnto refotma.

nUAW AtTACKS Bl— —------
Paris. May 18— Several atta^

war* lannobed by to* German, li^
night in the vicinity of

they were repnlsed.

mnn Unan to Lorraine.

Tte Innnrttntion of tte Young 
Man's CInb of Bt. Paul’* Cburtb. ^11 
be ealabratad tonight by av^ 
drtva. keld IB

«-A(eKiK -■

---- ----------
A —of Atolar Lodge H*- ^ fWliw

Special OarfoTlBiSj—j
a,’—

yeKWsaawr ^



t* tkACItjr ConscU
on h*Tta« ordared the eomi>ieuon oi 
the piece of eidewelk niiinint elonc 
the heed of the new nmp leadtnK'to 
tb« C.P.R. wherf. The work w«e oe- 
omttrr w4 oair from the ntUkertae 

■ aundpotBt. t«t qnfte as mnoh from 
aw »o«nt ot eiwMnmee. Vtaltow to 
the city for the first ttme. end we 
wey Iw^ lou of them on Empire 

. Per. wtwid hnTe been anythin* hut 
pdUM kt beholdin* tbe natldy pUe 
of tooae rocks which hee been^Uow- 
ed to remain In thia spot for ao ion*. 
Now Ihe csMrel parin* scheme of 
Front street is completed and the re
salt is most harmoaloas.

MORS HOBBOR8

tttheh

5 Patriotic 5
^ Omadian and American

^ the Ohea 1
on Aprtl Jlst. which we 
elsewhere, be tree, then is therendd-
ed cense fbr makln* BPoertnindB to
phiek the Oermau ont i«ot end 
nneh.
.Mo nation whkh eo«Ud s

I
Se^edlions

hawe joined hand* wnih us to 
I for free*

dte border 
with us to 
Hear their

FOR 8IOE

FOR SALE.—A cow due to freshen 
heary milker. Apply C. Simpson, 
Boat Harbor 1M«

Km For Hatchln*—White Orplnit- 
tons. Rhode Island Red. slocle cumt 
and rose comb, white and buff Leg 
horns. Eggs 10c and 16c each, Ap 
ply J. T. Pargeter. Fire Acre lx>ts. oi 
P.O. Bo* 113.

FOR SALE—Good cedar rowboat 
Nanaimo Boat House or llerlxTl 
Skinner. 10 Chapel street. 11-3

FOR SALE— House and two acres 
of land cleared. Two cows, one 
heifer and horse and buggy. Ap
ply Victor Mackie. Chase River.

26-6

Want Ads
Weficli The business^ 

You Provide The 
OocUs,

WA-NTEO— Eiperleoced girl forcen 
ceal house work. Aply bo* 77, 
Free 1’re.^s.

LOST—Gold brooch set with pearls 
and rubles, valued aa a keepsake. 
Reward. Finder please comr 
cate with Free Prea* office.

FOR SALE—2 Launches and One 
Rowboat, cheap for cuati. Apply 
ReRable Boat House MU-lwk

mmm fadee lnt» insi*nltleaaee

■kip of the Padile Ooeet a* the I 
Shew Bnlldins. Vtatorle. *• Betnydey 

uelnc. Msy 3>. .
Darlee we« km im DvtmmOtr.

has kean m iwMfint of 
VMtocU tor' e eemker of Tsaeu AU 
of hit ka^ ha* bees tom* lou
end Do ims peufkd htiweU to be
•C too host kaotHi wolKht kaxar* 

has enr keen deeetoped In Ceo-
WhOe ea ematew he hae kean

a* the Paelfle Ooaat so two ee- 
■od Mm keee B.C. and F. L

Ras m «nto* kfgMHtnh* npM-
^ Sou Of katos the hast IlflSktor tkot

mSk b« ARM Wl tov *

^ w nkuioalty^ heavy 
__ ««r o* kick
» tost, |0«4e> *«•
ktoWMaWk*.kaeeka*t. 
JWdSMf hwoiMr. la wnr k*

_______________________ a^otthadfuaNtoMdOUl
III pmkiM mw aso k—tothajaorfd,a«i»Fko k—pon

_ Mo k* bo* keen daanias «P *U 
^ oam oatakta far the taathar- 
^ ^ kolda:»to«0*

M net atoll aeor- 
dnatoiond

OO caom far tk* ti
PWriolieMiJley-CeodLMklDtoeBm '

Sdp Ahoy Fs-ik vmbms.

•^‘^SETf-.ss.w.ltoWCh-w' 
Cwwii..MadkyMaKli Soaw.Buwi 
aCh-dal Vktor Marntr Bawi

-I ^
Amwha VwwMa*da»nW\ '
iUd.Wkkes«iBlBe VsterMbwiaMswe/

m amr3gsads.<B».w(S,p«oo) Fmwr S7M7 m
^ Dfan. (View MaodlWdl MI43 ^

^ Berfiner Grani-o-piiotaej:>). ^
^ RQL«ioirSC.MdntreslJir

t '' $s. s

On and after Monday next the 
Teamatera' Association of this city. 
wUI make a alight advance in team
ing rales, with the exception of coal 
hauling. On that date they will also 
Inaugurate a strictly cash basla. all 
healing to be paid for on delivery.

NOTICE.

WIDOW, no children, wants work In 
loggers' boarding bouse. Good 
cook. Apply Box 26. UiU ofUa*.

17-6'

FOR .

NOTICE—Anyone cutting or re
moving timber off my land on .North 
tlablloU Island without permission. 
wlU be ;proaecuted. Mrs. Janet Tay-

/_______ !!1

«Ma HmM V«ioB^ I

Oomplete Stock of Ifioibrolaa 
and Victor Records

ClideonHieks Piano Co
tDimrnnm mw^ r

Ywrnmt mok, tl. Hm

■m

MBread
Lines Leng&eiiiag^ 
in Suffering Belgium'

Hnagry Womeo are Gratefnl for Scanty 
Fare Provided by Beloian ReUel Fond

So long a* their heroic husbaodi and &lheTt are fighting with the 
AlBet, Germany will not raise a finger » save from tisrvition tbow 
Beigian women and children ht the territory she hu ovemm. She 
perinia the Belgian ReUef Commmioo to feed them, but her heirtkis 
■tlkndc is indicated by the recent torpedoing of two relief ships. Their 
cwgoes were fbUy insured, of coarse, u are all ihipmeots made by the 

sa no enutribsnioat were loU. Bol nracb anxiety is bk 
In getting fiaod over may cost precious lives.

it dangerously short of feod. Nearly three 
I weH-:-snd the namher of these it growing last 
arc exhausted.

oa the Belgian ReDcf
had. To meet tocm more Ctnsdians most eootribote, and those who 
have beca givt^ must be even more EbcriL The only alternative is 
» let oar devetad Ames perish I

Thh i* a pldn tiatemeot of perhaps the m«t appeaBng came ta 
hhtery ■ caam that has stirred the heart* and opeoed the pones of 
thoosand*. Hm k opened yoon f Have you b your seenrity done 
yow ahar* Car theag tuficrers who, bat for an accident of geography, 
mb^ have bebded your own wile and children, or yourself f 
^^^Sesni^l  ̂mbc^^ monthly, or b oiw bmp sum to

^BdfiianRdiefrund'
M St. P«t«* St.. Mamtrcul.

tlsM Feeds m Belgian Family One Montti

mm.
'r^-r

Write, Telephone or Call

i Tfie Fir^c Pre&s
Phon^7 P.O. Drawer 40

. , . ; Nanaimo, B. C. ,
:;■■■■■■ -

WANTED. .OLb , .ARTIFIOUL 
teeth, aoand or broken; baat'pea- 
slblB price* b Canada. Poet uy 
-on hare to J. Dunstuno^ P.O 
Box 160. Vateonvar. Cash seat by 
rirtam mall. )26-m

RENT
TO RE.NT—Two fumtihed rooms, 

suitable for light housekeeping. T. 
& B. Block. Fitgwlllinm street. 2t

FOR RENT— 7 roomed house, mod
em improvements, facing Went
worth street. Rent 316 a month. 
C. H. Ileevor PolU.

FOR RENT— Stare with yarabouat 
and subla attaehad. b Pra* Proas 
Block, low tnanranoe and raaaona- 
hla rant Apply A- T. NorrU, om 
the pramloa*.

TO RENT— House on Skinner street 
Apply A. T. Norrt*. 04-lw

fOR

JOB f eiNTIING
mi

x;:::

)0.:
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wai rum wuoat. IIat xi. mt.

PROPOSED PLAM FOBy
IRISH SETTLEMENT

Til*. I^i»a.m Tlm«* <>uUlne« Wluit It 
|>m Ur«i to lie Uie Oovcrameiit 
pun.

, Sm Zam-nuk.K,«ts V^.: ■l-vi-STJ. «"

teBuk

y.^.unc»8

UIAIVIO to TaVCXH-VEII Dll, 
, H--.lay at »:»> *• »*•

UWrVEBU. NANAIMO lUU, 
g^itntU, •» *:«' I’ “

ixinilon. Mar 17.—"Ttie propoaala 
of the Oovcrnrapnl'a IrUh aetllcment 
plan wllj be In tbe hand* of the Irlah 
party lenders today." say* the Time*.

••It In understood the followins are 
the chief hends of the scheme;

••nrst. immediate establishment of 
1 Irish porllamenl In Dublin. 
••Second, excluskn of Southeast 

I'Ister hr a clriin cut.
•••nilrd, formation of a arand conn 

cll consisting of an equal proportion 
of members of Dublin parliament and 
of the six counties of I'Ister to trans
act all common business between the 
excluded ai^a* and the rest of Ireland 
and to !;ave power to direct. If It 
thinks fit. any enactment the Dublin 

pply tp the exclud-

*jt cbarmkh 
^.«,ti union Bar and Como- 
idsse'.sr and Friday 1.16 P » 
Nua:no to VsneouTer Thursday 
dfctsrdar at ».«6 P n, 
V„n-a».rtoNanaUno. W«ln6«l. 
d iwar tt *••• a ®

o.b::own *' ,
Wkart A|»t C.T

B W. BBOW* BP*

ed area."

hllpott’s Cafe
F1KI..3M

ct^ Dm BUS wi|h»
«L I. PBUMK.

ItiRCAT NOttinEBN
I.> aOCTHKRM AND 

u Us Knoteaar and EatUro 
Matt etosa oonnectlons with 

I Unona "Orlantal Llmltad' 
.jfUt’traU to Chleago.
Qiia t M Up to date equipment
nm rwHOHT bervicb.

fllkili told on all TransAtUntla

XOTICK OK TRAXBPEB.

.Notice I* hereby siren that at the 
next rcKular meeting of the Board of 
Ucense Commlse'.onere. I Intend to 
apply for a transfer of the reUll li
quor license held by me for the 
Shjile* Hotel, situated on Lot 6. 
Blo k r,7 Church street. Nanaimo. B. 
C. from rn;*elf to Alexander Smith 

frank BPATAKl.
Holder of Lloenee.

esquimalt a nanfimo
RAILROAD

Timelablo Now in EPfecl

Treina will loare Nanaimo aa fol- 
lowe:

Victoria and PoInU South, dally 
at 8.10 and 14.36.

Wellington end .VorthHeld. daily at 
12.46 and 18.11.

Parkarlllo and Gourteaay. Taeadays 
Thursdaya and Saturdays 11.46. 

Parkerllle and Port AlbOTl. Mon- 
dsya. Wedneedaya and Frldaya 
12.46.

Trains due Nanaimo from Parksnile 
and Courtenay. Moodaya. Wednes
days and Fridays at 14.25.

net was expreat 
ganUation In I

NANAIMO 
MULE A GRANITE WORKS

Ratabllshsd ^212
------ j.;s, Crossea, CurbUgm. Etfc
Urge i!3ck of finished MonumenU 

to select from.
lUutcr xnd Design* on Appllcetlon 

ALEV. HENDERSON. Prop.
0. Box 72. Telephone 271

^t Su Phones 117 A 622.

Ajt »na rriu»7* m\. aw.-w.
port A1.IIERM SECTION. 

From Port AlbemI sJd. ParksTllle 
Tucedeys, Thnredays and Saltw- 
days. at 14.26.

K. C FIRTH. 
Agent.

To Order, 
OF Course.

Oor Special Measure 
Department — in 
charge of the ablest 
designers and 
Tailors in Canada— 
will make your new 
suit to your indivi
dual measure to suit 
your individuality, m

HARVEY MURPHY
NANAIMO

faamwB m
ent moment, the differences in for- 
ernment there would be Ironed ont 
end the trickery of the Oerman pro- 
potalB be apparent to the ni 
craey.

Orest Britain does not expect Oer- 
„an SodalUU auplnely to take BoU- 
weg'e rebuff of their pleas. Inter
preting the diaaeMlor'a apem* a« a 
practical eurrender to Innkerdom. 
BrilUh official and pubUc atteatlon 
wen centred on the SodalUt hint of

republle In Uie Central Emplrea.
The Immedlete eneet of the chna- 

eelloFe sharp word. It waa axpeetod 
here, win H etreafth to tho

FOR SALE
At a Sacrifice!

ANQLINQ FOR SEFARATE
PEACE WITH RUSSIA

The well sppolnted and beauti
fully altuated home of Mr. C. C. Mc
Rae of the Royal Bank. Vancourar 
arenna. TownilU. the bouM eontalna 
I rooma. hot and eold water through
out and altogether thoroughly mod
em In erery deull. 8l*e of lot 66x 
122 feet. The honie |e heated with 
hot weter. This property can ba pur 
ehaaed for eaab or on easy torma.

' P. a PETO
Reel Estate and I

But the New Provfadoeal Oor 
to Not Expe^ to Fan • 

to Holweg'a Blaadtohmeat

ncei
Bank of Commerce BuUdlac.

of tho-------------------
..aattoB hm totay. Jt 

wae realised the ^cellor hatted Mf 
booh with Terr enticing words to the 

---------------------imoaLbaithoha-

d at the prae-

HEBE ARE SOIBin![PIO r«» 
pooDiPACTr

AINotimII

elalUt group and 
decrease the ‘ "lae uHi of the Schlede
maun pro-peace. pro-goTerameot 8o- 
daltet faction. TV 
group U •carcely a month old. It w 
formed when

Tea eeau worth of wheat floar eastahm 64«t aaUn of 
Ten eaata worth of beef containe 410 aaita of OMm. 
Tea eenU worth of eggi eontalna 2M aalto of eaargr. 
Toa eoata worth of freeh fish ooatalas t*i aatu of oi 

A pound of meat eDstiac 26 ceMa onotolsg UM 
than a pound of Oonr eooUng 4 to < oasta 

And when flour Is

R^al Standi

London. May 18.—Formal admlo- 
ston that Germany in angUng official 
ly for a separate paeca with RneeU 
wae the main point In Chancellor 
Ton Bethmann Holwefg'a Reichstag 
speech that struck the BrlUah press 
end public today. Otherwise the ad
dress was regarded aa a mere recap
itulation of prerloua outlines of Oer- 
many'i aims—but an «titiine which

lormea wucu -----------
all hli attention oa. agltatlaf tba 
ItoekhOlm '•BocUllat peace eonfer-. 

.jnea”^d when rumors of tacit gor- 
erameut backing to that effort bo, 
gan rircnlatlng In Oennmmy. Led^ 
hour U a Socialist of the extreme Ue

fortune for Europe- SeheUleu^n do 
dared. "Ninety-nine per cent of all 
peoples look wHh hope and toa^« 
to Stockholm. If mnee «d

orj^n/teaUtT thereon, wa ahaU 
hare a rerolnOon tn the oonntry. K
hLnotgoneto,far..th^-«
the enemy he. not tanouwed annax- 
eUona." ________ ^

JEWS EXPELLED NY
force from JAFFA

^tha dlfferanoa U *UU more la Its fawr htanm of Bs 
•strangth—produees more loaree to the sack.

Hera's the “high ca«t of Uring" praHMt'aoNAd. Tk 
—«rer—then sak year dealer tor Bayal BtotoB—A

lOOKFOMTiitf^

many ■ »im»—wui •“ 
poasibly may arouse the Oe 
cUlUU to drasUe action.

There was no disguising the gen-

U D CHETHAM 
D. P. A.

CHARLES PERRINQ 
PIANO TUNER

and Bepelrer
14 Prideaux Street. Nanaimo.

Fhone 544 H
All Orders Promptly Attended To.

I LUMBER LUMBER 
' THE EAST COAST SAWMILLS LTD

MilUn Street
Ml Kind., All OTMl-, aim, MouWng% Shlnsl* 

Saab, Doora, ManUea and OraUa.
PATRONIZE WHITE LAROR-

WE WANT YOUR TRADE

Tarito asw Boportsd to Haro I 
•d BDed Msay of the Kg

London. May 17—Prerioua remors 
that the whole Jewish population had 
been expelled from Jaffa hare been

During the PaasoTcr Feast they 
were expdled and foroad la % north
erly direction. With the eonnlranee 
of the Turkish anthoriHea the Jew
ish popnlstlon was robbed daring 
their flight. Their houses were s 
ed and destroyed, sad those who 
aUted pillage were hanged. Th*_ 

--------- —j ^ roads, balp

MEATS
Juicy Ycang. Tender.

EdCuenneildSons

NOTR E OF UrKNSE 
TAKE NOTICE that the under

signed Intends to apply to the Board 
of License Commissioner, for the 
City of Nsnslmo. at the meeting of 
the Board to be held on the 13lh of 
June. A.D.. 1817. at the «ld City of 
Nanalnio.lo have granted to him s re
tail bottle license for «He of spirit
uous end fermented Hqnor st the 
premise, situate on Lot D 4, Block M 
Milton Street, In the said City of .Na-

^Rit.'d St Nanaimo, B.C.. this 12lh 
day of May. A.D.. l»n.

ALBEUT ROWLAND TAFT.
Applicant

Wltneas, Walter Fraser.

Phone No. 8
bt Oil) Taxi Do

And I. X. L. Stablei

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undci'tsking Parlorfi

Phone 1*24 
1. 3g:;d6 B stion Street

foomu'l ALP. DENDOFF
For \aru City or Country 

. FinE INSURANCE 
J la Brit h and Cnnadlan Relt*- 
.1 hie h m-Bodrd Companies 
I B..V BOB. Fbono atWR

SYNOPSIS OF COAL
mining regulations

imws
l^hiAdie

AlOart M.

I WELDING
I Shofto
I Do not throw away brok* 
1 an paru. Take them to 

H. ¥. Dendoff and hara 
I tham ropairtd.

™MUbirou»ut w* 
of are

•d at least eoro •

n.natT Ml3'»‘a«' thelauifior

^ tds-riiTOQM** wm not bw *toto

ATTEND
THE-

NANAIMO
EMPIRE DAY

May 24th
Big Parade, Field Sports, 
Baseball and Basketball, 
Children’s Events includ
ing Flag Drills, Exercises 
Patriotio Demonstrations, 

Etc,, Etc.

Patfiotie Pniposes

IL'aTrstarring. their mtoery brt»«
Increased by dtoeaee. ---------
deported to an nnkn--------------------
were rest numbers of young Jews 
from Jerusalem.

An Ameterdam deepateh to t h* 
Tlmea .aye Deputy Cohn, an Udo- 
pendent Soctallst. aeked Chancellor 
Ton Bethmann -Hollweg In the Reich 
eteg If he was preparml to exert ta- 
flnenee on the Tnrktoh goTerament to 
prerent aa far aa wee Mill poeelble. a 
repetition of the Armenlen atroettlee 
tn Palestine.

Deputy Cohn eeld thet DJamal Pe- 
sha. commander of the Turkish fo,^ 
eea In Byrla. at the end of March Imd 
ordered all Jewa, Including German. 
Austro-Hungarian and Bulgarian eab 
]eeu to be remoTed from Jaffa and 

; US neighborhood on tho ground 
mlllury necessity.

The expelled Jews were reported 
to hare been anbjeeted to Tioleneo 

Jand robbery, many being 
Turk, also did nothing toward feed- 
Ing the fugUlTea. Deputy Cohn add- 

I ed that Germany would Incur a groat 
1 moral rosponalblllty If she took no 
action.

TWO mothers TCLL
How Their Sickly Children 
Were made Strong and \A ell

"For six years oar Mule gtn -*uf- 
fered from bronchial trouble, she 
had no appetite, could not sleep and 
was so nerrous we had to keep her 
ont of school. The doctors said no
thing but a change of climate would 
help her. We were discouraged 
when one day a friend asked us tc 
try VInoI. and after Uklng alx bot
tles she doe. not look like tho same 
child. She hmi a fine appetite, to 
lively, healthy and well, and 'WmI 
did It all." Mrs. P. E. Hufford. lola. 
Kaa.

Another child nmde eiroag.
"Tho measles jeft my mtle gW 

thin end delicate, and the doctor • 
mmlicln. did not to biMld her
up. 1 read about Vlaol and got a ^- 
tle, and her Unprovement wa* rapW. 
her strength returned and khe Is now 
a. well a. ever." Mrs. E. Llnot. PlUs-

*’“we Mk every Nanaimo mother of 
a frill, sickly, atllug child to try VL 
nol on our guarantee to return their 
money If It doe. not restore her. 
child’s normal health.

A. O. Ta* Keata*. KraagM. 
ime: eleo at tt# *«-* 
all British OolWbl*

Excursion Bates
From All 'Points

AaYOR AcKE/tZIE T. B. BOOTH 
Chairman Secretary

Hath Hotel and *ee Bob Carry. 
old Nanalmolle. Hot **<
tor. taiaaboM «■

omcL

CMIdry Ciy far Hi^lyFg

CASTORIA
What is CASTORIA--------

TRADEMARK

.........
CASTORIA Aiwwft
^Bears the Sign

In Use For Over 30 Yea» | : •;
Th. Kind You H.V. Alwoy. BougSt ’

u.bcTbeek
SJ?. th?pla!»l ajd dquipmenU In tha third placa Bm

EREWIR must be an expert. THiBEGT KA%
ley AND HOPS PROCURABLE. A MOOWN PLANT.
A IREWnSABTER WHO KNOWS HOW TO HEWS.

These are a few of the reasons why

U B- 0. B KB B.
w AS GOOD AS THE SOT 
AND BETTER THAN MOST

Brewed hy

UniOTi Brewing Oo., U«l*ed 
asnuBO,aa

lifPi



Mr. Fr*d J«p«n U totey Im »- 
flNH ot eineUl word <ron Ottewo to 
aw offoet tlwt hia brotlwr. Ue>t. 
Harry JepMB. wbo U anffortBg from 
a aorwo guahot wound la the choat 
had Bade aueli good piogreaa that he 
had baaa aUe to ba morad from the 

anoy hoepltal bahtad the ftrlng 
Uaa^ to the baaa hoapHal at Bou- 
lecaa. Thia aagara waU for hla i«- 
VU raaoraty aad doubtlaaa hla boat 
of Maada wDl ba daiightad to leap 
thl. good aawa.

Bto Baadr ThOoriar-The grtoa 
la tha iBAda godnt. aaaa prtea hara 
m aaywfewa to Oaaada. 
tM.M. |U.tO to ns.bd. Sola

Now is the Time to ©creen 
Your Doors and Windows 
Against the Flies.

Window Itorooni, to fit any window..........2Bo to 46e

Sitoon Doors, Standard Sizes.............. f*.00 to $t.75

WIro Sereotting, various widths, per yard, 28o to 85o

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.

DID YOU RIOirriRf

If not, do it now while 
you think of it and your 
name will be placed on 
the list at the November 
revision. You can nmk,e 
application at my office 
at any time^_________ __

A. B. Planta
IfotoiT PabUe

Ftoaaeial aad Agtmt

3njto eama to to ns by 
How kbout yonra tor 

,, the HoUdayT We are showing an 
« the lataat styles tor man. flS.SO to 

|SS.S«. Oibboas a Caldsrhead.

The Pythtoa Ststara are bokHBg''a 
sale of bowa aooklag on Juan SSrd. 

, I Proeeads to go to the Baturii tekUars

WANTED.—A OIrl for Oenaral booaa 
work. Apply »1» Kennedy St. It

VKUdNOTON BED 0B08S

Oat yonr Straw Hat for the 24th of 
May. A new ahipmont Inst put Into 
stock, tl OO. 11.26. 11.60. $2.00 to 
$6.00 each. Gibbons A Calderhead.

lost— On Pridesnx street between 
Wentworth street and Derlto’s 
store OB Nleol street, s gold maple 
leaf brooch. Ptoder leare at Der- 
Ua*a atorw »-2

The ladlea of the WelltogtoB Red 
Cross are giving a aodal daaea to 
Wmoy*s HaU, on Friday erentag. 
May 18th. a

■The BIJOU'

Cleo. Ridgley and 
Wallace Reid

m

LADIir MO DBITr

SUITS
■AOCTOORODI

Powers & Doyle
Co., Ltd.
DsmsHon

Our Hats
Always Please
Our Spring Hats are getting 
scattered all over town- We 
find that the demand for 
god Hats is greater than 
ever. Here are the block.s 
of the leading makers to 
choose from. Your fancy as 
well os your head can be 
quickly fitted.
$S, 9SSO, $4.00 and fS.00

Powers & Doyle
Co.. Ltd.
BOW sum

WOULD yon marry a young lady 
worth tTI.SMT Write Mre. W. K. 
HUl. 14 B. atzth aL. Jaekaoumie. 
PU. >5*7

A Special Sale of 

Slightly Used 

Player Pianos
Here is an opportunity for some one lo provide Ideal 
Musical entcrtuinmenl for llieir Imnie. We have 
three slightly u.scd 88-notc Player l*ianos. Those in
struments are in first-class contlilion and boar otir 
guarantee. In most instances they cannot ho distin
guished from new Pianos.

Rich Mahogany. Oak and French Walntit ca.ses are 
included and several prominent makes arc in the lot 
Beginning today we will offer those Player Pianos at 
half Uieir regular value, on easy terms.
When you are passing call in and see these bargains

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
uNANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE”

Sa Comerrtsl Street Ssnalmo. B. a

Sniders Tomato Soup
LARGE TINS 16 CenU Flkich 

PurctMue a tin of this well known brand It It gplendad

Thompson, Oo wie& S tockwell
VWTORIA OREWCHT PHORl M

TRY A FREE PRESS WANT .ADl'ERTISEMENT- REHCl/TS ARE OOOB

HOLIDAY ATTIRE Bt Spencer’s
A uatoadM tobU of Unu tor 

Httto ifiUM. WBO an trimmed 
■trsws, oom* cordod nUk. tml- 
totiou PuuM ote.. for girts 
from t to I yuM*. Vulusu to 
•L7I.

OIRIil' MIDDIES

Wo hsTc n good supply 
thOM popular blouses for girls 
rrom 4 to 14 yosTs, modo of 
good quBlIty whito costume 
dilll with red or bloc 
Bing; aomo aro nil white.

LAIHEH’ SILK SWE\TERB 
16 Ladles' Fibre 811k Sweat

er Coots to clear tbis week, o 
tors are pink. sky. manTe, car- 
dlBSl and gold; some tanm beUs 
and some hare lasbea. not one 
to tbo lot worth lew than $10. 

, each ................ $0.00

UUHES' SILK MIDDIES 
Ladlee’ Middy blonses, made 

of good dnrable auallly white 
Japanese silk, with largo 
lars aad belU aad nary bine 
ailk tie; all aiaes from $4 to 44

lanifSl' FABRIC OlOVHS 
We BOW hare a generous anp 

ply of ladies’ white chamola- 
:e gloves la all sUes; an Ideal 

glove for present wear some aro 
all white; some have black aUt 
chlng.

. $1.00 and $1J

Belle for ChUdrna and Woi 
BclU for every style di 

Busters for the children to var
iety of colors, fancy buckles. 
Middy beiu for girls and wo

rn, both narrow and wldo, to 
my colors.

Special valnes ISc. $Bo.

Ladtos'
Although high prices prevaO 

we are showing a fine line of 
Underwear which to very rea
sonably priced.
Ribbed VesU at..........S8e, SSo
Balbrlggan Vests. ... 85c. 80c 
Bloomers, white and sky . .78e 
Cotton ComblnaUoiiB . .50c up

MEN'S PRINT BHOCn $6e

16 doaen more -f thU bai^ 
gain lino of shtrta They come 
to neat stripes la light eoloin. 
some with lounge oollan, oth- 
eri have the starched ouffs with 

t collars.

Extra value .

LITTLE BOVB' WASH BUm

Wo are well snppllod with 
mUa wash sulU to Oliver Twist 
Buster and Uloase atyloA » ' 
of good dnrsbla gslataaa. dl 

Bljraa^sgos I to

$1 to $2.$0

David Spencer
liMITCD


